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Key Messages: 
Large and medium producers will reach near average primera and postrera crop production
throughout the region, yet below-average harvests are expected for small producers, limiting
income generation for poor households. Crop damage is expected from dry conditions in central
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and eastern Honduras and northwestern Nicaragua and from above-average rainfall in the
Pacific basin in El Salvador.

Staple food prices will be above average throughout most of the outlook period in all three
countries. Imports are expected to help stabilize the effects of reduced domestic production,
preventing steeper increases. 

Economic recovery will continue to be uneven and gradual through January. The slow COVID-19
vaccination rollout in Honduras and Nicaragua will continue limiting economic activity, especially
in urban areas, despite a minimal level of COVID-19 restrictions. 

Crisis (IPC Phase 3) outcomes are expected in parts of the coffee-producing livelihood zone in
western El Salvador, in hurricane-affected areas of northern and southern Honduras and
northwestern Nicaragua until the primera harvest in September. From October to January, the
primera and postrera harvests, a seasonal increase in income from cash crop labor, and a
relative decline in food prices will alleviate the severity of food insecurity in most of the region.
However, several areas in the Dry Corridor will remain in Crisis (IPC Phase 3), especially in
Honduras. Although Nicaragua will face Stressed (IPC Phase 2) outcomes, Nueva Segovia
department is also an area of concern within the Dry Corridor.  

ZONE CURRENT ANOMALIES PROJECTED ANOMALIES

Honduras
and
Nicaragua

Dry conditions in central
and eastern Honduras and
northwestern Nicaragua
caused crop losses for
farmers who either sowed
during the early rains in
May, or those that delayed
sowing by 15-20 days,
waiting for better soil
moisture conditions. For
the rest of the region,
rainfall performance has
been irregular but
sufficient.

At the national level, primera production is
expected to be near average in most of the
region for medium and large producers who
experienced near-normal rainfall and benefitted
from access to irrigation, improved seeds, and
other agricultural inputs. Conversely, below-
normal production will come from smallholder
farmers in central and eastern Honduras and
northwestern Nicaragua. These farmers have
limited access to fertilizers and less capacity to
plant because of the poor start of season and the
dry conditions indicated by the North American
Multi-Model Ensemble (NMME) and the World
Meteorological Organization (WMO) forecasts
from June through July.



ZONE CURRENT ANOMALIES PROJECTED ANOMALIES

 

Although batches of
COVID-19 vaccines have
started to arrive,
vaccination rates continue
to be low, with less than
five percent of the
population fully
vaccinated. Daily cases
and deaths continue to be
high after a rise in May.

Other NMME and WMO forecasts expect above-
average rainfall through January for the Pacific
basin during the postrera season
(September/November), causing a slight
reduction in bean production, a moisture-
sensitive crop, and late sowing for the
apante/postrera tardía season.   

El
Salvador

Rainfall performance has
been near average
throughout the country,
with primera crops
developing satisfactorily.
Some localized flooding
has been registered.

June’s above-average rainfall is enough to
maintain adequate soil moisture and support
crop development, despite NMME’s forecast of
below-average rainfall in July. For the rest of the
outlook period, above-average rainfall is
forecast, causing a slight reduction in
smallholders’ primera production as their crops
tend to be located in landslide-prone areas
where farmers have limited possibilities for
replanting or employing proper disease control.
For the postrera, these producers could face
further crop losses from moisture-sensitive crops
being susceptible to disease.

 

COVID-19 vaccination
rollout continues in El
Salvador, with close to 17
percent of the population
fully vaccinated, according
to government data
compiled by Our World in
Data website. Daily cases
have shown a slight
increase in June, after
stabilizing during the
previous few months.

Vaccination will continue at a steady rate and is
likely to reach close to 50 percent of the
population by the end of the outlook period.

Regional

White maize prices
monitored in retail and
wholesale markets show
stability in all three
countries compared to last
month and a downward
trend compared to the
atypically high prices
experienced during 2020. 

Based on FEWS NET’s integrated price
projections, white maize prices are expected to
remain close to average through September but
rise 10 to 20 percent above the five-year
average through January across all key
reference markets (Tegucigalpa, Managua, and
San Salvador), particularly in Honduras and
Nicaragua. A delayed harvest and some crop
losses will slowly drive prices upward by the end
of the outlook period.



FIGURE 1.
Anomaly in the Water Requirement

Satisfaction Index for maize compared to
the 1996-2020 median as of June 20, 2021

Source: FEWS NET
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Following a period of
above-average prices
since November 2020,
retail and wholesale prices
of red beans have
stabilized compared to last
month, as imports have
increased supply. Similar
to maize, wholesale and
retail red bean prices
throughout the region are
registering decreases from
the spikes reported in
2020. Nonetheless, prices
remain above the five-year
average.

Red bean prices are expected to remain 10 to 33
percent above the five-year average throughout
the region through January, according to FEWS
NET’s integrated price projections. 

  

Governments are unlikely to implement more
stringent restrictions in order to facilitate
economic recovery. Only slight increases in
vaccination rates are expected in Nicaragua and
Honduras.

 

PROJECTED REGIONAL OUTLOOK THROUGH JANUARY 2022
With rainfall close to average throughout the region and
with irrigation and agricultural inputs available for large
and medium farmers, the primera harvest is expected
to be close to average at the national level. However,
subsistence producers in central and eastern Honduras
and northwestern Nicaragua will have a below-average
harvest during this cycle because of irregular and
delayed start of the season, poor access to improved
seeds, limited irrigation, less capacity to resow, and
further dry conditions in July. In these areas, maize
water requirements are well below normal compared to
median levels (Figure 1).

Even with a forecast of above-average accumulated
rainfall from August on, smallholders will once again
face a below-average postrera production. They have
less capacity to cope with fungal diseases in bean
crops caused by expected high moisture levels.
National postrera production will be close to average.

Since domestic food stocks are seasonally low at this time of year, markets throughout the
region rely on imports for supply, resulting in stable retail and wholesale prices for white
maize and red beans. Prices for both products are below last year’s and maize prices are
also below the five-year average, as the measures to contain the spread of COVID-19 in
2020 caused a significant spike in food prices that has now receded. The presence of some
food assistance in Honduras and El Salvador has also played a role in decreasing maize



prices; however, prices are expected to swing upward seasonally as August approaches,
right before the primera harvest. Once the market starts to receive flows of freshly harvested
products, prices will return to normal.  

Red bean prices are expected to remain above average throughout the outlook period in all
three countries, driven by abnormally high prices in 2020, an increase in the fertilizer and
fuel prices, speculation, and some losses during the postrera cycle. Conversely, white maize
prices are expected to follow a seasonal upward trend through September and will likely be
slightly above average by 10-20 percent from October to January. Compared to last year,
the impact of localized losses on maize prices will be mitigated by average primera
production, imports, the release of strategic reserves, and below-normal demand due to
limited income sources.

Currently, rural households are fully dependent on purchasing their food in local markets, as
stocks from previous harvests have already been consumed. Urban households are always
dependent on markets as they have no production of their own. With no COVID-related
restrictions at the moment, physical access to markets is open. Yet, despite favorable prices
as compared to last year’s spike, the seasonal decline in income for rural households,
combined with scarce jobs and a drop in formal and informal employment in urban
households, has hindered their purchasing power. Indebtedness for most poor households
—a result of economic constraints in 2020—is further limiting their income. For the outlook
period, a seasonal increase in income-generating opportunities is expected in the last
quarter of this year through January/February from the seasonal cash crop harvest season,
principally coffee, in addition to others such as vegetables, peanuts, and sugar cane.
According to USDA forecasts, coffee production is expected to be slightly above last year’s
for El Salvador (1.7 percent) and Nicaragua (at least 5 percent), while below for Honduras
(12 percent), mostly due to the impacts of climate shocks and the effects of coffee rust. In all
three countries, income will not increase enough to enable poor households to fully recover
their livelihoods from the impacts of past shocks.

Tourism and related sectors will not recover in Honduras and Nicaragua, mainly due to the
low vaccination rate, as these two countries are expected to continue experiencing
challenges in accessing to vaccines and in significantly stepping up their vaccination rates.
A higher rate of vaccination in El Salvador is expected to cover at least 50 percent of the
population by January, enabling and incentivizing tourism. According to the World Bank, the
economic growth of Honduras and El Salvador is projected to be 4.1 and 4.5 percent,
respectively, for 2021, with a slower recovery in employment, primarily for women and
informal jobs in industry and service sectors. In the particular case of Nicaragua, due mostly
to the political situation, the economy will see only a 0.9 percent increase for 2021 and is not
expected to return to the pre-pandemic levels before 2023. Regionally, remittances will
continue sustaining recipient households as they have for the last year and a half.

The first half of this outlook period covers the most critical conditions according to the
seasonal calendar, gradually improving as the period goes forward. Crisis outcomes (IPC
Phase 3) are expected for the areas where households have yet to recover their livelihoods
and infrastructure remains damaged by hurricanes Eta and Iota (including Cortés, Colón,
Atlántida, and Santa Bárbara departments in Honduras and Jinotega, RACCN, and RACCS
departments in Nicaragua). This also extends to poor rural households in the coffee
livelihood zone in El Salvador, especially in Ahuachapán department, who have been
struggling with a continual decline in their coffee harvests for the past several years and
who also significantly felt the economic impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic. These
households will see a seasonal improvement by late September/October, when the primera
harvests begins and prices decrease in response, and again in November with the start of
high labor demand. For the second half of the outlook period, these areas will see a
progressive economic recovery, seasonal improvements in the labor options, and near-
average harvests. Nonetheless, these factors will not provide enough improvement for the
Salvadoran coffee livelihood zone, as it will remain in Crisis (IPC Phase 3).

https://pubdocs.worldbank.org/en/302511582655271446/mpo-lac.pdf


Subsistence farmer households in the Honduran departments of Choluteca, La Paz, Valle,
the eastern part of Olancho and particularly El Paraíso, as well as in the Nicaraguan
departments of Estelí, Madriz, Matagalpa, and Nueva Segovia are likely to have a delayed
and below-average primera harvest, due to the irregularity and production deficits from the
beginning of the season, reducing their food stocks and extending the lean season by 15-20
days. A below-average postrera is also going to affect their food stocks and their income, as
most sell a portion of their beans for cash in order to cover other basic needs. From October
on, a seasonal increase in the labor demand for cash crops will likely increase income for
these households. Given these factors, a decrease in the stocks will be partially
compensated through market purchase with income from labor, along with coping strategies
that will enable them to meet basic food consumption, classifying them in Stressed (IPC
Phase 2). Nonetheless, there will be households throughout the Dry Corridor, particularly in
Honduras, where primera losses will be significant or total, as they were not able to resow,
have no harvest of their own, and will likely resort to more critical coping strategies to cover
their needs, despite seasonal labor opportunities. These households are expected to
continue to be in Crisis (IPC Phase 3). Overall, Nicaragua is expected to face Stressed (IPC
Phase 2) outcomes throughout the outlook period, although Nueva Segovia department is
an area of concern.

Finally, Stressed (IPC Phase 2) outcomes, with the poorest households in Crisis (IPC Phase
3), are expected in the remaining parts of El Salvador and Honduras for those who work in
services, commerce, and domestic tourism. Related industries are likely to see partial
recovery but remain below normal as the economy is slow to recover. Access to food for
these households will remain below normal given their dependency on food purchase and
their sensitivity to income and price shocks.

Events that Might Change the Outlook
Table 1. Possible events over the next eight months that could change the most likely
scenario

Area Event Impact on food security outcomes

Regional Hurricanes 

According to the compilation by the Barcelona Supercomputing
Center and Colorado State University Seasonal Hurricane
Predictions, an above-average hurricane season is forecast from
June to November 2021. Depending on the trajectory and
magnitude of storms, the direct or indirect impacts could change
crop production prospects and negatively affect other food and
income sources. Crop and other livelihood losses would likely
increase the population in Stressed (IPC Phase 2) and Crisis
(IPC Phase 3).

https://fews.net/central-america-and-caribbean/el-salvador-honduras-and-nicaragua/remote-monitoring-report/june-
2021
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